Natural soil pipes are found in peatlands but little is known about their hydrological role. This paper 13 presents the most complete set of pipe discharge data to date from a deep blanket peatland in 14 northern England. In a 17.4-ha catchment, there were 24 perennially-flowing and 60 ephemerally-15 flowing pipe outlets. Eight pipe outlets along with the catchment outlet were continuously gauged 16 over an 18-month period. The pipes in the catchment were estimated to produce around 13.7 % of 17 annual streamflow with individual pipes often producing large peak flows (maximum peak of 3. 
2006; Thorp and Glanville, 2003; Woo and DiCenzo, 1988) . Soil conditions are generally too harsh 56 for burrowing fauna in most peatlands, but peatlands may be conducive to piping because they are 57 susceptible to rapid desiccation cracking. Outside of drought periods, the plentiful supply of water 58 combined with a highly variable range in hydraulic conductivity within the peat profile may also 59 cause peatlands to be susceptible to piping (Holden and Burt, 2003a; Rosa and Larocque, 2008) . 60 61 Natural pipes in peatlands have been most frequently reported in blanket peatlands (Holden, 2005a ; 62 Jones, 1981; Jones et al., 1997; McCaig, 1983; Price, 1992) . Pipes may be important in the delivery 63 of water to blanket peatland streams. Jones and Crane (1984) reported that 49 % of streamflow was 64 produced by soil pipes in histic podzols in mid-Wales. It was suggested that the pipes transmit 65 water to the stream from an area on the hillslope 10 to 20 times greater than would be the case if all 66 stormwater were drained via surface and near surface flow (Jones, 1997) . This shows the potential 67 of pipes to deliver water, solutes, dissolved gases and sediment directly to the stream network from 68 more remote areas of the peatland, which would be considered disconnected under the traditional 69 view of peatland hydrology. There has only been one detailed study of pipeflow in a deep peat 70 catchment where it was suggested that 10 % of streamflow moved through the pipe network 71 ); this study was over a limited (five-month) period so it is not known 72 whether the results are atypical. We still know relatively little about the hydrological role and 73 behaviour of pipes in peatlands. While some pipes form at the interface of soil horizons (Jones, 74 1994; Jones and Crane, 1984) , other pipe networks may occur at a variety of depths within the soil 75 profile and may, therefore, connect shallow and deep 76 sources of water. In ombrotrophic peatlands, deeper peat layers have traditionally been assumed to 77 be associated with little or no water movement, such that they have a minimal role in supplying 78 streams with water. However, where pipes connect deep peats with streams, the hydrological 79 behaviour of peatlands may be more complex than previously thought (Holden and Burt, 2003b ; 80 Morris et al., 2011) . 81
82
In the study reported here, the overall aim was to investigate whether the contribution of pipe flow 83 from blanket peatland is an important component of streamflow. Our data represent the most 84 extensive continuous record of pipe flows in a deep peat catchment to date. We also investigated 85 how pipe discharge varies spatially and temporally (in response to storm events) in order to 86 characterise the hydrological function of the pipe network. The work builds upon a study showing 87 that the pipe outlet morphology at our study site is highly dynamic (Holden et al., in review) The climate at the site is sub-arctic oceanic (Manley, 1936; Manley, 1942 and whether ephemeral or perennial) for continuous gauging (Table 1 ). These pipes are described 142 herein using a numerical coding P1-P8 (Figure 1 ). Based on initial observation, if pipe flows from 143 an outlet were expected to be large then v-notch weirs were fitted at the outlets; if they were small 144 then tipping bucket flow gauges were attached to the pipe outlet. surrogate basin area or 'dynamic contributing area' (DCA) for pipes using storm discharge and 175 rainfall information. This was done by dividing the total storm discharge from each pipe by the total 176 storm rainfall and assuming a storm runoff coefficient of 1 to derive the maximum DCA. The 177 maximum DCA calculated for each pipe during the study was then determined. For some pipes we 178 analysed over 100 storms and so the largest DCA is unlikely to be greatly underestimated. Flow from P8 switched on and off very quickly and thus had the most flashy hydrographs as 214 measured by the hydrograph intensity index (Table 2) . However, five pipes (P4 to P8) had a smaller 215 mean storm hydrograph intensity index than the stream. Flow was initiated in all of the monitored 216 pipes within three hours of rainfall commencing, except at P8 which had a mean start lag time 217 longer than that of the stream (means of 4.4 and 3.5 hours respectively; Table 2 ). There was a wide 218 range in peak lag times (time between peak rainfall and peak discharge), with P2, P4, P6, P7 and P8 219 having shorter mean peak lag times than the stream and the other three pipes having longer mean 220 peak lag times than the stream (4.5 hr). All of the pipes (with the exception of P8) had longer mean 221 recession limbs than the stream (T rec , Table 2 ). However, mean recession rates over the first six 222 hours of the recession (K r , Table 2) were steeper than that of the stream for five pipes. 223 224 Peak and total storm discharge both correlated strongly and positively with most storm event 225 precipitation variables (Table 3) . Total precipitation and precipitation intensity were strongly 226 correlated with peak flows, whilst rainfall duration was the most important factor controlling the 227 volume of water flowing through the pipes during storms. There is little correlation between storm 228 event pipe flow characteristics and water-table depth. This lack of correlation appears to be because 229 stream and pipe discharge are dominated by periods when the water table is within 5 cm of the 230 surface (e.g. Figure 4 ). When examining the mean characteristics of the eight pipes and the stream 231 there were no significant associations between maximum DCA and mean lag times, hydrograph 232 intensity or hydrograph recession metrics. All gauged pipes responded rapidly to rainfall events and had a flashy flow regime, including those 310 whose outlets were more than a metre below the peat surface. It is known that pipe networks 311 undulate throughout a peat profile along their course, so it may be that pipes are close to the surface 312 in some places and very deep (>> 1m) in others (Holden, 2004) . The rapid response of pipes to 313 rainfall and the dominance of stormflow in peatland pipe systems, suggests that surface and near-314 surface runoff rapidly entered the pipe networks. This is likely to have a major influence on the 315 chemistry and solute load of the water exported from the pipes. However, the lag times were longer 316 for the blanket peat pipes studied in Cottage Hill Sike than those reported in histic podzols at 317
Plynlimon, where ephemeral pipe flow responded within 20 to 30 minutes of rainfall starting 318 (Muscutt, 1991) . Given the potentially large role for pipes in streamwater chemistry it will be important to determine 366 the mechanisms and routes by which water enters pipes during low flow, especially because our 367 knowledge of blanket peat saturated hydraulic conductivity suggests that values will be low in all 368 but the near-surface layers. It may be that oxidisation around pipe walls increases local saturated 369 hydraulic conductivity and encourages lateral inflow. However, if this were the case then we will 370 need to determine why there are differences in the processes operating around perennially-and 371 ephemerally-flowing pipes. When all of the pipes across the catchment were examined, the 372 ephemerally-flowing pipe outlets were significantly deeper in the peat than perennially-flowing 373 pipe outlets (Holden et al., in review) and so it may be that perennial flow is largely maintained by 374 drainage of more near-surface peat around pipes rather than deep lateral inflow. 375 376 It has been shown that land management (e.g. drainage, more Calluna cover, bare peat) can lead to 377 enhanced pipe development in blanket peatland systems (Holden, 2005a; Holden, 2005b) . It is 378 unlikely that changes to streamflow during storms would be evident under increased piping. 379
However, given our findings it would be expected that increased piping would alter the streamflow 380 regime providing larger baseflows and greater loss of peatland water between storm events. 381
Enhanced piping may also have a large impact on streamwater chemistry and carbon fluxes. 382 383 384 Time to max flow = time from initiation of the storm response in the pipe or stream to peak flow. Start lag = time to start of flow increase from the initiation of rainfall. Peak lag = time to maximum flow from peak rainfall. Kr = flow 6 hrs after max flow/max flow. Hydrograph intensity index = (max flow/total storm discharge) x 10 6 . T rec = Time from hydrograph peak to return to pre-event discharge. n = Number of rainfall events used in analysis 
